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blj of receiving from several huudied
miles, fci to f5; two-stag- e amplifier
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iManufacturers

Increase Output
Normal Shipments of Radio

Supplift to Be Made Soon,
liullflin Statn.

Probably the first question that
pops into a ladio amateur's mind i:
"Whrre can 1 get radio appartusr"

In view of the belief that the
radiophone is already patt its ex-

perimental tge and hat come to
stay, as far as receiving news re-

ports and entertainment by wireless
is concerned, eaatern manufacturers

i SPARKS
In the jargon of radio activities.f fu In thf myttfrinut murder f(

Jilt (lf who t touM de4 in WedAesday-Spri- ng Apparel in May Salesa lonely convon nar 4lentutr.
ether is a medium which is supposed
to pervade all space and to serve at
the means of transmitting the waveN'fb, has brought ulticrrt work'

in on thf c htily la Ouulia. motion ol radiant energy.
.shffirt J. W. IJ'Kmifk ol V.lrn

George Marks, 2577 Piukney
street, has devised a coil of his ow n
design that has proven exceedingly

tine and Oil Sthmut, jr., naisneil
l iht ce hy .Sute Sheriff liu
Hyer. arrived in Owali at 1 1

-S

yetterrfay marninc. They predicif'l
Urtlinff ducloturet within two

of radio supplies have increased their sharp for tuning in on long distance
maw

trcriving wun a Aiarxru set.

If til mineral in rrvalat (telertnrl

output to such an extent that
promise of normal shipments of
roods has been made for June, a late
bulletin states.

True, the averaee radio supply

hour.
Body Riddle by Bulleta. set becomes poor, it is well to heat

it a lew minutes.. e believe (elk( i killrd 11
5urdy " night." ail Sheriff lieue has tint a complete stock on

hand today to keen tin with the deORourke. Ua Valentine youths, QUESTIONSmand, but this month will see big

The DressesWorth From $40 to $65
Some strikingly beautiful gowns for afternoon, dinner or evening wear are offered
in this group.. Canton Crepes are handsome with silk embroidery, Georgettes are
elaborately beaded, graceful Satin-bac- k Cantons arc skillfully draped, while

hoe taut tiamei are Uir and
Shaw, (ound Cirllei' body, punctured
by nine bullet, in the

iinyon ahdut thrre-fouri- of a mite

changes in that light, manufacturers
state.

D. E. U North Platte, Neb.

Qli) Should thera b spac between
lb air tuha and sliding lube f a !Complete Seta,

The radio editor of The Bee hastrout town. coupler? is) I a lonee coupler any bel
"Gellei wai a fiiimlifcr. He canto found it much quicker for one to fur--

ter men an oi.liaarv tuning coll?
A (I) Th less ihe ueti.r. (3) Tea.

A. K. J., Hastings, Neb.
to Valentine in the middle of March
from Norfolk, and departed a quietly tlue complete sets than to buy

parts to construct home made
outfits. The average prices Q 111 Hoes coupler amplify thai

urepe itenee ana urepe itomaine are snown in omer
charming fashions. The colorings range from deli-

cate pastel tints through vivid high shades to sober
street tones in navy, brownand black. Sizes 34 to 46.

a he came. About three davt be
. fore hi death he returned to Valrn of various types of receiving sets and eouads? CI What good dnea a secondaiy

roil do on a coupler? U) fan alternating
current da for poer an an audinn bulbftine. He had foO on hit body when

lounrj.7 A ill No. c Adluela 'he closed cir.
eult to reeonaor with the antenna or I

their qualifications range as follows:
Crystal detector set. capable of re-

ceiving from IS to 40 miles, $20 to,.. Mtesiff O'Rourke (aid he knew of
no large gambling loue in Valen open circuit. (II p..
tine which might cause the loser to
aeek revenge. Keith he nor Dep Forfeiture of 9,000 .Will Flood.Cityuty Mierirt achmitt would divulge
the clue which brought them to
Omaha, hut indicated it it entirely
pnoihle that "Omaha wilt be the end With Propaganda

,
Cases Whisky Asked

Washington, May 2. Orders for
the forfeiture of what was declared

ol the trail' and that arrest may
occur momentarily.

The Coats
Worth' From $40 to $55 ,

For Women and Misses Tailored styles, the pre-

vailing cape models and graceful wrappy models are
shown in Bolivia, Shawsheen, Veldyne and Trico-tine- .

Their decorative features are varied by the
use of deep fringes, hand embroidery or silk stitch-- ,

' The two officer left the train and Wobblies, in Convention Here, to be the largest amount of liquorlowly sauntered into the Union sta
ever affected by a single prohibitionPlan National Conclave

Here Next October.
lion, casting1 vigilant glances in all
direction. They checked their bags bureau decision, were approved by
in the station. . Commissioner Hayncs. The decision

"We might as well begin right
here", 'oue of them remarked. They Omaha probably will be the Mecca calls for forfeiture proceedings

against about 9,000 cases or moreof the I. W. W. next October, it wasiil not leave the station lor some
All are silk lined.time. ing.than 100,000 quarts of Scotch whisky

shipped into this country by David
decided at the convention today in
session at Ostoff hall, 515 North Six-
teenth street.Episcopal Bishop Ilcilborn and Sons, Ltd., of GlasA referendum of all members

gow, Scotland, a large quantity ofPraises Elks' Drive which was said to be consigned to
the Alps Drug company of New

must be taken before the question
is settled, and this referendum alio
will decide whether the convention
will be a mass formation or a dele-

gate meeting.

. Bishop George A. Beecher of Hast
iogs. former dean of Trinity catliC' York,
dral here, sent word to the Elks'

The Suits Worth From $40 to $55
These are mostly navy blue and black, in Fiquetine, Twill Cord, Poiret Twill and Tricotine. The reason so many
women choose this type of v suit is because long experience has proven that it gives you the most for your money

the most in satisfaction, style and service. Included are box models, long tailored and semi-tailore- d styles,
manjr braid trimmed, embroidered or beaded.

.
' ' '

Second Floor West. ,

The whisky was brought into thisA delegate convention would cutlodge 'yesterday that the proposed
the number to several hundred in country under permits for wine imnew Elks' club here "will be of un

portation, the decision declared, unstead of thousands, it was pointed
cut. der a concerted scheme to get asThe contention now in session in
Omaha is being held under auspices

much Scotch whisky into the United
States as possible before the terms
of the Willis-Campbe- ll al

of local No. 110, of which Pat
Xoonan is president. act became effective.

Bylaws were changed, whereby
eligibility to be a delegate to the
convention is cut from a member-
ship of six months to 90 days. Special Sale of

told benefit to the young men of
Omaha."

The bishop, who will he here next
week to assist in the dedication of
an Elks' monument in Forest Lawn
Friday, said the new building will af-

ford wholesome downtown recrea-
tion and amusement for hundreds of

young men who do not have money
enough to belong to other expensive
clubs.

Following are some of the large
subscriptions tabulated yesterday:
Charm Nott
Orchard-Wtlh.l- 2.f"
Sohraubrr Hoffman "
Frank H. Binder 1."""
R. K. Brown 600
H. J. Tat, S00

John M. OllchrUt SJ
Judf. Woodroufh.... SO"

The local "union", has $10,000 in
its treasury, it was announced, and
t was decided to flood the local en

virons with propaganda pamphlets
numbering 40,000.

Women's Tub Blouses
The trifling cost of these clever looking blouse
justifies-- generous supply in your Spring ward-
robe. They are shown in color with sheer white col-

lars and cuffs,. or the blouse itself is white , with
gingham and coloredrgandie trimmings. ," QK
Sizes 34 to 46. Priced at 1 ' J-.t-

J

Second Floor South.

A special tax of 50 cents per'head EAGLEwas voted to be placed into the fundK
W. O. Brown 4

to be used for the defense of I. W.
VW federal prisoners. On payment
of this tax, members will be issued
stamps good from-Jul- y to October.

I; Pat.raon.J. . .
W. H. Harbart.
It. T. Back . . . . BRAND60.)

son
ROD

600 A fund of S200 also was voted for

Bridge Lamps

6.45 iff
F. A. Putnam

100Xlra.r Jawar.kl. the "slave market" of Chicago.
federal Agent Hancock and City Condensed MilkDetective Charles '

Payne attended
the meetings today as
delegates of Uncle Sam and Father
Omaha.

Would you experiment with your
baby's food? There are no doubt Sale of SilksMaybout the purity or splendid results
of Eagle Brand for infant feeding.
Thousands of mothers have testified

Naval Officer Takes Stand
in Montross Murder Trial

Montrose, Va., May 2, Roger D.
to its benefits. Doctors recommend
It for babies who are puny and Satin at 12Eastlake, chief naval petty officer. Heavyunderweight it is so easily digested.took the stand yesterday for direct

examination in rhe trial of Miss
Sarah E.- - Knox, Baltimore ' nurse,

Complete With Wrought
Iron Base and" Parchment

Sltade as Shown in

, Illustration

charged with the murder of his wife,
Mrs. Margaret L. Eastlake.' East-lak- e

was indicted with Miss Knox
for murder, but was acquitted at a
separate trial last December.

Ex-Cashi- er Assumes Blame '

for $170,000 Bank Shortage
Fort Bragg. Cal , May 2. J. E.

Weller, former cashier of the First
Bank of Savings of Fort Bragg, has
made a statement accepting respon-

sibility for $170,000 shortage in the
funds of that institution which caused
its closure arid the closure of its
allied institution, the First National
bank of Fort Bragg, it was an-

nounced yesterday by Len Barnard,
president of the Savings bank. "

Barnard said Weller admitted s- -'

ing the bank's funds for speculation.
The National bank was declared

to have been closed merely because
located in the same banking

room with the savings institution and
not because it was involved financi-

ally by the latter's closing.

U. S. Dry Drive on Physicians
Who Prescribe Rum Planned

Washington, May 2. In augura-tio- n

of a . nation-wM- e campaign
'against physicians and druggists
who have been overprescrrbing and
supplying liquor or imaginary ills
vas announced today by Prohibi-
tion Commissioner Hayrics.

During his testimony Eastlake ad
mitted intimacy with Miss Knox and

This is a rich, beautiful quality of satin messaline from one
of our best makers. It has a high luster, but is of that soft
pliable quality which adapts it to practically any fashioning.
Handsome for dress and lining purposes,' it is heavy enough
to assure satisfactory wear and service. You may choose
from over 20 different shades, both high shades and street
tones. Thirty-six-inc- h. width. This is our regular higher
priced quality and placed on sale for Wednesday only at,
per yard, - -

1 1.79.

said his wife had told him of rela
tions with Dr. Mason Knox, the de(A
fendants brother, who died more
than a year ago. He also declared he
had informed his wife of his relations
with the nurse. '

. .

The bridge lamp is now the favorite .

among decorative lamps, and these
are tasteful and artistic examples. --

The wrought uxm bases are touched ,

with polychrome. The hand deco
rated parchment shades come in bronze tones, with
borders of old blue or dull red."Both m New Jersey and V Chi

Sport Silks A variety of
light colored sport silks in
conventional, designs; ; 36-in- ch

width ; - special at, per,
yard, 1.69
Twill Foulards Cheney"

; Bros.', in light and dark
colors; 40-in- ch width; reg-
ularly 2.79; special now at,
per yard, , 1.98

Sport Satin White and
black only in this high lus-

ter satin: '
Only 150 yards

of each color; 36-in- ch width;
per yard, . . 1.25;;

Canton'Crepe All silk Can-

ton, in a regular dress qual--,
ity; olack, brown and navy;
40 inches wide; special, per
yard, 2.50

cago," Commissioner Haynes said,
'reputable physicians and 'druggists
nave, asked ..that the practice be
atorAed arid revocation proceedings

Your Compass
and Guide

The arm holding the shade is adjustable, so the.
height of the light can be varied, whether used for
a reading lamp beside the davenport, chair, bed or
for the card table. :

. . ,
i

Main Floor Center, . Third Floor West. J

.: instituted. There will , be, similar
campaigns in other " parts . of the
countiy." '.

t, Youth Who Killed Playmate
Held ofl Homicide Charge

New .York, May 2. Victor
16, who-sho- t and killed his

playmate, Jacob Kadlitz, 19, Sun-

day, in a rifle duel fought from be-,hi-

trees in the woods of Queens
county, was charged with homicide
in the Jamaica magistrate court yes-- ),

terday and held without bail for
hearing Thursday. .

The duel followed a quarrel oyer
a spilled can of soup. ,; :

Let: Thrift be .your
compass to guide you
around the rpeks and
shoals of business. Sale of Cedar Chests

Road Conditions

At Price
A thrift account with
us, increased each
week with a small de-

posit, will . make all .

the difference be-

tween drifting" and,
sailing straight to the
port of your

I - a

100 moth-pro-of chests made of red Tennessee cedar, with fine
cabinet finish, are offered in this sale. Some of them are slight-
ly damaged.

, (Furnkhrd br Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln highway, east: Roada food to

Ball Plain.. Cedar Rapida roads
rapidly. Roada being draged now

td worn stretch of road now la near
X.owdn.

Lincoln highway, wet: Roads aood to
Central City. Grand laland atill a little
muddy this morning.

O. I B. highway; Roada fair to toedto Hastings.
.Highland Cutoff: Roada fair.
Cornhnsker highway: Roads fair. Good

in itretchca.
S. T. A. road: fair to good.
O Street road: Good.
Omaha-Topek- a highway: Roada fair to

rood.
Georae "Washington highway: Roada

good to 8ioux Oity.

Putting your winter things away in a cedar chest is the most
iconomical and satisfactory way to store them. There is only
me cost in buying a cedar chest, for they last a lifetime.

l : .tacK jinia irau: Koaas xatr to gooa
I ki' "Norfolk.

Cr Kin of Trails, north: Roads fair to
lf food to Sioux City.19 King ot Trails, aouth: Roada good to

$40 Chests j20
;

' ffl Chests $30 Chestsil gJgThe Omaha National Bank
Farnam at 17th Street'

Capital and Surplus $2fl00,000

Hiawatha.
Cueter Battlefield highway: Roads good

through Iowa. Also South Dakota. Now
paaaabla In Wyoming and Montana.

Rtyer to River road: Road work near
"Weston. Good to Des Moines and east.
Soma stretches ct rosd near Iowa City
and vicinity tn excellent condition.

Whlta Pet road: Road work near
Quick. Also Anita to Adair. Good at
Tes Moines and east to Muscatine.

I. O. A. Bhortline: Roada rood.
Blue Grass road: Good to Ottumwa.

" Weather reported cloudy most points,
but clearing. Predictions tor fair and
srrmer. .

miMm "
" Sixth Floor-E-as, , : ..'
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